
A Battlefield

By LOUISE B. CUMMINGS
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We can sell your property at a price 
equal to its full value but do not want any 
listed at fictitious or "Boom” price.

We are revising our lists ready for the 
spring trade. If you have real estate to dis
pose of at a fair price, place it in our hands 
for sale, we have a number of prospective 
buyers who expect value for their money.

W. H. SINGLER.
Sheriff of Jackson County. Oregon

By E. W. WISCN. Deputy.

Chi-Namel for staining your old 
furniture. At Fred J. Fick’s.—Adv.
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When he 1 
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rnj’ cftÌÌ'O

HowTheir Story 
Ended

'Twenty years after the civil war 1 
'l'^ent south with a party to look over 
the battlegrounds of Cbickgtnauga and 
Missionary Ilidge. A young tnan ac
companied our party who told its that 
as a baby he had been in a battle. 
When be had grown old enough to be 
told anything about himself his sup
posed father Informed him that he (the 
father) bad been a Union'soldier In the 
battle ef Missionary Ilidge and during 
the tight, bearing a cry in some bushes, 
had gone there and found a baby. He 
took the little chap out of the fight, 
and when ordered to march on the 
baby was adopted by the company and 

■carried along. The finder afterward 
' took him home and brought

He was now on hts Xvay to 
battlefield with a view to 
something of his ’pnrentaga

I remained *for some time 
: tnnooga, mid the young man, 
who was ’looking for his ancestors re- 

-trnalned St 1th nie. I was engaged in 
•x-ertalh work on the battlefield of 
•ChidlAKiuauga. and Ilnnyan was engag 
•ed Wi his own search. There was an 
•diPl1 negro in the hotel at which we 
'stay«! who did odd Jobs, nnd I paid 
<hlra to do tliingB for me. Yle was a 
‘ lugubrious old fellow, toKl I never hilt

* once saw a smile <*n Ills face.
One day I askvd hlui why he was so 

’melancholy.
“Dat art a story by Its own self,” 

-was bfs Teply, with a solemn shake of
• the ’hvtid.

"Well, uncle,” I said to him, “you 
‘might as well tell me. for Cm so cu- 
irtous to know that I Won’t let you 
alone till you do."

He hemmed and hawed awhile and 
Anally told the story:

"I wor burned on a plantation on de 1 
redge, nnd <niy mars' wor one ob de 
beat yoctng men in de souf. I wor gtb- 
en is hTm by his fadder when fte Wor 
■aarrted. Dnt wor not lung ’befo' de 
■with broke out. My yoimg 'mars' he 
tiad a little plantation ob lie own, nnd 
■hr- wuk It with no mo' 'n n dozen nig- 
Kalis. I wor n house servant nnd. hnv- 
In' belonged to de fnmbly to’ so long, 
had charge of eberyflng.

“Den de wall come on. and 
go Jlne de Con federate nrtny. 
went away he any to me. 
gwlue to lenb my wife and 
what isn’t bnwn yet in yo' cat' '—his 
voice trembled when lie spoke ob de 
vblle—‘and I sped yo' to gib up yo' 
own life befo‘ yo’ let any trouble hap
pen 'em.'

“I tol' him dnt it don't make no dif
ference wedder it 
puaMnii. I kill him 
’mlaste's head.

"While he wor
to mlssle dnt ho got tooken sick ■ 

dat time de baby wor bo’n And 
about a yea' old. Missle say to toe j 
-one day, says she: 'Joe, Wiy ’liusbnn' I 
mn berry sick, anil I got to go to him ) 
Do yo' t'lnk ,vo’ kin hike ear" ob de ’ 
baby till 1 come back?' I say, '1 sho' l 
I kin.' Se missle told me nil about de , 
'baby's ftiod and wluit to do when dis : 
‘liappHi and dnt liapiien till I don't 
ItnoW wedder I wor on my head or iu,vj 
•avis. Den she went away.

“Missle hadn't been gone ImlTy long 
'I efo' ilere wor tiglitin' at Vhlckiiniiiugy 
■creek, and 1 wheeled de baby out to 
de brow ob de redge where 1 could see 
lie buttle Rilin' on. De no't lie'll folks 
wx.r drilien purty nigh Into dis place, 
and atter dat de flghtln* stopped fo’ a 
l<«u time. Mr. Bragg's nrtny Wor 
down below de redge, and then be come 
up ou top ob de redge Meantime mls
sle come back, and when de south'll 
army wor camped on de redge nuns 
lie got tooken sick some mo', and site 
wmtt away ug'in. lea bin me In charge 
<*J» de baby

'•One day I wor wheelin' dr fciiby 
along de brow ob de nslgv. mid I see 
de uo'the'n folks down below all 
marehill* up mid down 's If dey wor 
paradin'. Fits' t’ing I kuowed a lot ob 
•dem sojers Jus' started to climb de hill 
lie men on top wor shootin' down at 
Vm, and dey wor de dehble to pay, I 
wheeled de baby back tows'll de house 
as fas' as I kin. bet I meet some 
aouthe'n sojers, mnl one ob de osslfert 1 
any to me:
"'Iletih. yo’ ulggnh. yo' put a shoul ' 

shw to de wheel ob de guu.'
"'I didn't dare disobey. I put my 

shoulder to de gun. and we took It t<l 
de brow ob de redge. De Yankees 
come right up and took de gun. mid 1 i 
wor in de middle ob de tight. I tried to 
git buck to de baby. mid when I got 
dar whsr 1 leT liiia lu de bushes he 
wor guuu."

Itunymi while the story whi bvlhg 
told was sitting by a table rending n 
newspaper though he w.-is rcnlli l|s i 
tenlng to th- dniki \t this isilnt ht 
Jumr>r l up und shouted:

Iml
ter?'

“Mars' 
“Tlleu 

name I

Goodridge.”
Gooilatilge must be my real 
was the baby you were 

Ing ntiout on Missionary ridge 
became of my father?*'

■'Ys»u dal baby! Dnt can't 
mar* He wa'n't mo'u a foot 
half high.*'

Runvnu. who had taken 
of the Federal soldier who
him. was the Identical baby that
I" t on the imltleflelil Ills father ...... 
died jf sounds, «nd hl» mother had

That• u.'cumtied uniti
is why uo effort win ever made to find 
bl:n.

When the old dnrkv was conviti ■»•<' 
that tin- baby he had lost stood ls>tor 
him » a man he smiled fvr the tirai 
time lu fweuty years.

Why Is it thut a youm 
twenty—and a young wo

I the same Age can't co • it
. that they must needs be talk. » SOit 

of maudlin philosophy?
And ten to one the aea n rhl< b 

they fall into such talk Is <n tl i. lng, 
when the birds are tnatir - ib t m 
and they are really thinking ‘it do
ing the same thing withojrt i7. ig 
it. They supjiose They a: ‘al r t 
one while they are reall. al »th- 
other.

Margaret and I had bull i u, 
from college fer the spring r. ■ . of 
our senior year. We were to gt ate 
in June. The last part of oil.- un
is likely to contain philosophu

I —ours had at least—and we y.-
I walking, so to speak, on Mount n 

pus. At any rate, we tboi'.-t ,-t. 
were. We were ready to take th n 
tract to solve the problem of i 
verse. The problem w’e, w. r pefj- 
solving was whether we should f k. 
the example of the rest of nt ; e 
flora and fauna about us, for we we 
Walking In the woods, where I . 
of another year was springing ttli 

"Do you believe matter to be in. 
structible?" asked Margaret.

“I do. I believe what appqipr to > 
its destruction is its passage fi ill . 
form to another. But this you knot 
as well as I. Why did you ask

"I had an object If matter is 
«tostructible why should life b- < 
structible?"

“Life is not matter.”
"Scientists are now claiming tjint 

is. At least they say that ma'fter 
alive, and recent experiments ind 
cate"—

“That log will afford us a cotnforta 
ble seat Shall we sit down? We cat- 
discuss the problem better while rest 
ing. It involves deep thought."

We seated ourselves and when w< 
spoke again had bridged the enorm. > , 
gap between the constitution of mat 
ter nnd two young persons sitting >'r 
a log. The former was speculative 
the latter was real. Wild flowers w. ■ 
springing up nbout us; insects wvi'c 
beginning to stir in tile grass; n squir 
rel was sitting up on his haunches 
looking nt us; a bird was carrying a 

i feather to a branch as material for n 
; ftest. We dropped to the consldera 
! tion of what the other living things | 
I about us were doing, but could not get 
j down to it nt once. We halted in our 
■ descent nt abstract matrimony.

"Do you think tlint intellect should 
wed Intellect?" asked Margaret.

Margaret was Intellectual. I r 
not. I paid just enough attention to 
books and lectnttis to get a smatt ring 
of the learning they contained. Mark 
hd\v qirlckly 1 got down to business

“No." I replied. "I should like an In 
tellectual wife."

"That was very modestly put," she 
sakl, lifting her pretty eyes to my face

“I prefer action to books; grappling 
with the world as It Is; to lectures I 
am content that the other fellows shall 
take the college honors so long ss I 
run the class pnlttl.*"

"I »hfii'I < a't'i myself Intellectual but 
i prefer to dwell upon such problems 
as what we are for anti whither we 
are ;;e!lig. Every year we spin faster 
The changes In a decade are greater 
now than they were formerly In a hi,u 
dred"—

She sl.Hrl,|.'i* i'.’n'.l e'lung to me A 
“»lilke hud crawled from under ti e Io.; 
doubtless going out. after ii long win 
ter'» sleep, to see If spring had come 
The shriek startled him. and tie got 
away as fast as fMissible. Margaret 
recovered her equanimity, but not Iler 
freedom I held mi to het. Hhe made 
n faint effort to tllsoflgilgti tleiii'if

"t thlfik lie's coming back." I said 
"Oh. heavens!" clinging to me In ter 

ror and hiding her face agalusl 
spring citrdl

The situation 
was a 
Ing flowers, the twittering birds O' ■ 
more t|o||< lolls 'Mali before. As ir tl:

> sntkle. lie had taken Ills hide, ns f f 
out of sight. Margaret's eyes belli;.- 
pressed against my breast, she dhl t 
know that he was gone.

"is he coming?" she asked h fth s
< Shudder.
I “I can't see him."

She spolte Vi ry loiv, nnd I did the 
Utile That she might hear the better 
I bent my bead down toward her ear.

, My cheek
Wluit a descent from Olympus to sit

ting on a
1» "'".V ..... ................... .......

I bvtlil'ght trouble Into the world Indeed, 
since I have been married I have some
times thought It quite possible- blit 

, sit tin;
my a 
reptile tint ti

"Is he con»!
"He Is 

leaves, 
but I can't oee him."

She shuddered nml clung clbser. 
“There he Is!"
Another shudder 
I knew that If 

•gainst her cheek 
moment tie press! 
lips und then there would be tile mis- 
chief to pai But I couldn't resist. I 
kissed her cheek, and when she raised 
her face to ask “What did you do that 
for?" I kissed her Ups.

That ended the matter. 
And how did 

nskfng me If I 
indestructible 
with n kiss?
ward while 
Rldk'uluua!

They were walking In n garden. The 
roses, were In full bloom; consequently 
you must know that it was June.

“I wish you would tell me how you 
write these stories,” she remarked: 
can’t understand how you 
sons, make them talk and 
)ust as if they were real.”

"Anybody who tries can 
replied.

“I couldn't write a line." 
“Suppose you try. I’ll

Take for your characters persons you 
know."

“Who. for Instance?”
"Well, there's Ferguson.”
“And you."
“1 don't think you can make any- 
ilng Interesting of me. but you are 
efcônie to use me. That's two men.

N >w you need either one or two girls, 
“nice' this Is your first story, perhap« 
you had bettor confine yourself 
few -mirafters. One girl will do. 
shall be the heroine."

Is it to be n ib'rF story?"
Well, yes; a klp/1 of love story.”

' Wluit gil-l of my acqiftftotauce shall 
take for file heroine?"
“Yourself. You'll do very well'.” 
"Oh. dear; I'm afraid 1 shall not 

hi:'.e myself heroically.”
The heroine of a story is not 

ways heroic. The words hero and 
heroine were used for the leailidir 
male mid femnle characters in Btorles 
whi n it was the fashion to make them 
r- »ess every human heroic trait. 
Then as a counterpart there was al- 

¡4W ,vs a villain—man or woman—whose 
evi; acts noble persons were obliged 
tn counteract Our story will be a 
plain, uneventful love tall!.”

ho is the heroine, as yoti‘her, 
b love with?” , t
“Y ur question brings us to an el»' 

ment that is always of assistance in 
holding the Interest of a story—curiosi
ty It may be well in this case to con- 
ci •• I I er feelings from the reader for a 

’time.’’
■She has only two men to choose 

fron you and Mr. Ferguson.”
“ J t • re may be another who will en- 

er at the climax—some one not men- 
lorn-d till then—who Will be a- sur-

"Is he to be a surprise to you' Atid- 
|jfr. Ferguson?” (
' "ile'Il be a surprise to me. for thd' 
hill ations are in favor of Ferguson.”
“What do you mean by that?"
“It is difficult of explanation, but I 

’ll: try. When an author Bets out to 
-tory it is like one moving to

rd >iu object so distant that he can’t 
take it out It may turn out to be a 
•iii.ie or a windmill or“—
“An elephant.“
“Just so. Now. the story in the au- 

aor’s mind Is like that object He 
n.y suppose It to tie a windmill, and 
il he nears It. despite his preconceived 
nflon, it may turn out to be"—

‘An elephant.**
1 re you understand my demonstra- 

tloi perfectly.”
s’ rtiy. Do you refer to an ordi- 

i rj elephant or a white diid“’
“Why do you ask that?"
“I was thinking that if the heroine 

tsik either of tlie characters she might 
get” -

■ A,metliIng «lie didn't want?" 
, Tliei-c wus no reply to this. He

'■■i seeui pleased ttltlf the Way the 
stori was getting on. In fact, tie Ihi'M- 
cd very gluui. She plucked n rose that 
lemiid toward her from “Its lovely 
com; anions" mid handed ft to him. 
Quite likely tills was to encourage him 
to g on with the construction of the 
stm'v. It brought nbout the change In 
hitt! nîte desired,

"If you're going iti li(t*bdtice a third 
man to come In mid take the fidi'rdft«- 
at lie end of the story I suppose we'd 
bi i'er settle on who he Is to be.”

hut need of that?" she naked.
"Well, you see. in story making yon 

i 'mt suggest faintly what you're go
bi;.- to do. Tile tnan should be in the 

-y. but you don't need to glic
the fact that he's to win the heroine in 
the end.”

“But if we name some one we’ll 
know that lie's a dark horse, and it 
will spoil the story for us."

"It wouldn't s|tell it for me."
“ttl ilthet- Wi’fils, you take no Interest 

In whom the heroine hitifHer"
There was a slight tinge of rqtfdHch 

in lier tone as she said this.
‘‘ "Not at all," he hastened to reply. 
"Worn I read cither persons' stories, 
hot my own I always look at the end 
to see how it all turns out.’1

"But this is your story, Isn't It?” 
"And yours?"
"The lady. I believe, has the privilege 

of hearing the man's part of the story 
before she tells her part."

"Not when they are collaborating 
They must work together They would 
never get a story made in the world 
that way."

"Then I'm afraid It will not 
made.”

"You might nt least tell me who 
the dark horse."

“If you go on with your story you 
will find out till you wish to know."

"Where does your part come in?" 
"Oh. my part! I'll write the close." 
They h.-ul reached a canopy formed 

by the drooping branches of trees, 
where they could not ts* seen or inter 
rupte.l There he told her his part of 
the “tory She listened to it attentively 
mid even permitted him to put au nrm 
about her waist, to draw her to hlni 
nil.) kiss her lips

"Now tell me how the «tory ends, 
he said

"IJaptiUr.”

Change in Southern Pacific 1 ime 
Table.

Effective January 1st. 1910.
NORTH BOUND TRAINS.

Portland Passenger...........7:30 A.M.
Grants Pass Motor........... 10:31 A.M.
Grants Pass Motor........................ 4:58 P.M.
Oregon Express.............................. 5:45 P.M.

Oregon Express.............. 5:58 P.M.
Shasta Limited (Mail only)2:35 A.M 

SOUTH BOUND TRAINS.
Ashland Motor.....................8:45 A.M.
California Express.........10:52 A.M.
Ashland Motor.................... 2:24 P.M.
San Francisco Express.. .3:35 P.M.
Shasta Limited(Mail only) 5:47 A. M.

IN THE CIRCUIT CCffflttf OE THE STATE OF* OREGON 
FOR THE COVNTTjW IdM.'KSON.

Josie Ronfort. Plaintiff, 
vs

Robert Ronfort. Defendant. Suit far Divorce. 
To Robert Ronfort, the above named defendant: 
In the Name of the State of Oregon,. you are 

hereby required to appear and answer t&e com
plaint of the plaintiff filed against you in 
above entitled court and cause, on or before 
last day of the time prescribed in the order 
publication of summons herein, t< wit: on or
fore the 5th day of July, 1913, said date being the 
date of the expiration of six weeks from the 
date of the first publication of this summons I 
And if you fail to so appear and answer within 
said time, for want thereof the plaintiff will j 
apply to'thc;Court for the relief prayed for imher . 
complaint, to-wit;

For a decree of tfrix cburt dissolving the bonds 
of matrimony existing between plaintiff and de
fendant; for an order grarrting plaintiff the care 
and custody of the minor clWld. Robert Ronford, 
arid for such other and furtfter relief as to the ‘ 
Couit may seem equitable.

This summons is serveed upon you by pubHca- ■ 
tlori thereof in the Jacksonville Pent. a weekly 
ne’w^spapCf of general circulation, printed and 
publish ‘d'af Jacksonville, Jackson County, Ore
gon. in accotd^i’te’e with an order of Hen. F. M. 
Calkins. Judge ofi tire above entitled court, which r 
order was made aritf signed May 21, 1913, and I 
which order requires said*summons to be so pub- 1 
lished once each week for’.Tfx consecutive weeks.

The date of the first publication hereof is May 
24, 1913, and the date of thfe last-publication here
of. on or before which date you .are required to 
answer, is July 5th 1913.

D. W. BACISHAW, 
Attorney fd»r Plaintiff.

----------  'a*---------
SUMMONS

IN THE CIRCUIT CC1CRT OF THE STATE .

By virtue of an execution and order of ?a’e ' 
duly issued by the clerk of the c rculV coU.t of 
the State of Oregon, in and for the County of , 
Jackson, dated the 13th day of May, 1913, in a cer
tain suit in the Circuit Court for said County and 
State, wherein Thomas McAndrew as p'aintiff 
recovered judgment against George B. Young, 
A. T. Brown and Celia E. Brown, his wife, as 
defendants, in the sun. of Six Thousand ($6000.00) 
Dollars, with interest thereon from the 6th day 

' of September. 1911, at the rate of six per cent 
per annum, and for the further sum of Seventy- 

t one and 45-100 ($71.45) Dollars, taxes, penalty 
j and interest paid by plaintiff on the premises 
j described in the complaint for the year 1911, and 
i the further sum of One Hundred and One and 
j 29-100 ($101.29) Dollars, taxes and penalty paid 
( by plaintiff on said premises for the year 1912, 
| and the further sum of Ninety-three and 94-100 
| ($93.94) Dollars, paving assessment anti interest 
i paid by said plaintiff on said premises that was 
l due October 7. 1912. and the further sum of Five 
Hundred ($500.00) Dollars, attorney’s fees, and 
the further sum of Sixteen ($16.00) Dollars, costs 
and disbursements:

Public Notice is Hereby Given, that 1 will, on 
MONDAY. JUNE 16ih, 1913,

at the front door of the Court House in Jackson
ville, Jackson County. O regon, at the hour of ten 
o'clock in the forenoon of saiu day, offer for sale 
and will Sell at public auction to the high« st 
Didder for cash in hand the following described 
real property, situated and beinj* in Juckson 
County, Oregon, to-wit:-

Lot number six (6) in Block number twenty- 
two (22) of the Town (now City) of Medfo rd. ac
cording to the original official plat thereef, now 
of record.

This sale is made bjf virtue of an execution and 
order of sale on fereclesure of a bond for deed, 
decreed by the Circuit Court of Jackson County. 
Oregon, on May 10, 1913, to Lc a mortgage on said 
premises, which said bond for deed boa date of 
September 6, li)10, and is shown of record in 
Volume 83 at page 108 of the Deed Records of 
Jackson County, Oregon, and which was execut
ed by Thomas McAndrew in favor of George^ B. 
Young, oaie of defendants in said suit, and as
signed by him to the other defendants, and 1 wil* 
sell said real property or so inucn thereof as may 
be necessary» to satisfy said judgmtnt. attorney's 
fees, costs and accruing costs.

Dated at Jacksonville, Oregon, on this 1.3th day 
of May, 1913,

i 
I

SUMMONS
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE 

OF OREGON IN AND FOR THE COUNTY
, OF JACKSON. -- — •

Edwin H. Williams. Plaintiff.
*• • V*. «.

Oretrnn-California Development Co., a foreign 
corporation, defendant.

Suit in Equity to Foreclose a Mortgage.- f, ?
To Oregon-California Development Co., the 

above named defendant:
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF OREGON: 

You are hereby notified that you are required to 
appear and answer the complaint filed against 
you in the above entitled court and cause on or 
before the expiration of six weeks from the date 
of the first publication of thia summons, nanjf- 
ly, on or before June 29th.. 1913; or if service 6f 
summons be made upon you personally and with“ 
out the State of Oregon after order for publica
tion of summons, th< n on or before the expira
tion of six weeks from the date of such service 
unon you; and you will take notice that if you 
fail to so appear and answer said complaint with 
in said time plaintiff will take a default against 
you and will apply to the court for the relief 
prayed for in his complaint, to-wit; for a judg
ment against you for the sum of $432.09 with in
terest thereon from January 10th.. 1912 at 6 per 
cent per annum and for judgment’fo»* the furth
er sum of fifty dollars attorney s fees and for the 
costs and dishtn sements of this suit and for a 
decree forec! »s ng that certain mortgage of the 
said defendant executed to the plaintiff herein of 
date February 6, 1912 now of record in Vol. 30 at 
pages 35.) and 351 of the Mortgage Records of 
Jackson County, Oregon and for the sale,
satisfy the aforesaid judgments, of that certain* 
property described in and covered by said mort-- 
gage, to-wit; All of Lot Two in Section “D" of 
the Ro^ue River Valley Orchards Company’s 
tract, situated in Township 38. South of Range 1 
East of the Willamette Meridian in Jackson 
County. Oregon as shown upon the recorded plat 
thereof on record in the office of the County Re
corder of said county and state.

And for such other, further and different relief 
as to the Court shall seem equitable.

This summons is published in the Jacksonville 
Post by order of the Hon. F. M. Calkins, one of 
the judges of the above entitled court and which 
said order was ma le and dated in Chambers on 
the 16th. day of May. 1913. wherein it is ordered 
that you appear and answer the complaint on file 
herein on or befsre the expirution of six weeks 
from the date prescribed in said order us the date 
of the first publication of this summons.

The date of the first publication of this sum
mons is May 17. 1913 and the date of the last 
publication and on or before which date you 
are required to appear and answer is J une 28th., 
1913.

H. K. HANNA.
Attorney For the Plaintiff at Jacksonville, 

Oregon.

OF OREGON FOR JACKRON COUNTY.
Leon B. Haskins and Gertrude Haskins,

husband and wife apd Nannie Barr and W. H. 
Barr, wife and husband. Plaintiffs.

vs.
II. A. Kniwrht. Defendant. Suit in Equity.
To ¿L Rniffht the above named defendaM: 
fri thtf Name of the State of Oregon; You are- 

h<'i*eJ>y commanded to appear and answer the com- 
plaiH1:1 <yf plaintiffs against you now on file in the 
above entitled court and cause or before the 
last dav prerfdcfbHd in the publicatiovbof summons 
herein, to-wit ori Gt before six week# from the 
date of the first publication of summon; . iu 
t'd in the order of publication of summo r» 
which date is the 24th day of May, 1913. And 
you are hereby notified that if you fail t» : -
and answer the complaint of plaintiff * I reu 
within said time, for want thereof the plaintiffs. 
rfn</ dseh thereof, will apply to the court for the 
relief j*>ray^i f*»r in their complaint, which suc
cinctly stated «s fallows, to-wit; that a decree be 
entered in favoir fhri? plaintiffs and each there >f. 
del an ing and excluding vmi forever from clahu- 
ing or asserting any right, 8iU#, interest, lien o>* 
estate, either in luw or equity, to the following 
described real property, situate! and being in 

I the County of Jackson and State of Oreifons- to- 
wit;

The north-west quarter of the north-wefftl 
du'i. M* of See. 15, and the north-east quarter of 
the north-oJaC ^**t ter of the north-east quarter 
of sec. 16. all in ;i8. South of Range 2
West of the Wiliarr.ctttf Mrridk^n, containg 80 
acres accoid.ng to government survey, to which 
sain dtscriied real property you claim an in
terest; that that certain contract of s.ue of sakl 
real properly from these plaintiffs to .lie defend
ant be cancelled, and for their coats and dis- 

herein.
This suirirfi*»** V* published in the Jacksonville 

Post, a weekly n«Jtfx>»*yer. published at Jack
sonville, Jackson County, Ovagon by oraer of 
Hon. F. M. Calkins, judge of the said Court, 
which order was made anti entered of record on 
the 19th day of May, 1913. and which order re
quires you to appear and answer the said com
plaint on or before the last day prescribed in said 
order for publication of this summons, to-wit. on 
or we six weeks from the 24th day of May, 
19.3, the date Ui first publication wf th.ssuminonF.

DEARMOND & DEARMOND 
Attorneys for x’Lnntiff .

lS T»H CIRCUIT COCk'T Of TUB STATE OF* OREGON 
IN ASK ros T«r COUNTY or JACKSON.

! Alrio Varsui, PtDlM,«.
VS.

Joseph Vargus, Defendant. 
Suit in Equity for a Divorce.
To Joseph Vargus, the aboved name drfenda.it: 
In the Fame of the State of Oregon: Yon ate 

hereby notified that you ate required to apt.<?ar 
and »MWer the complaint file! against you ir» 
the aboVe entitled court an I cause within ten 
Jays tcon\ the cfnte erf the service of this sum
mons, ft served upon you within Jackson county .

; State of Oregeti. or if served upon you withii 
, any other county vf the State of Oregon, thou 
within twenty days frtwn the date of such service 
*»non you. or if served umm you personally with
out the State of Oregon, after order for publica
tion of summons, then on or before the expira
tion of six weeks from the date of sjeh personal 
service upon you: or if served upon you by publi
cation then on or before the expiration of six 
weeks from the date of the first publication 
thereof, namely on or before July 5th. 1913; and 
you will take notice that if you fail to so ap
peal and answer said complaint within said tin.e 
plaintiff will take a default and decree against I 
you for the relief prayed for in her complaint ! 
to-wit: for a decree dissolving the bonds of 
matrimony now existing between you and the [ 
said plaintiff and fora further decree awarding ( 
plaintiff the custody of Aghua Vargus. the sole 
issue of your marriage with said plaintiff.

This summons is published in the Jacksonville 
Post by otdewof the Hon. F. M. Calkin«, judge of , 
the above entitled court, which said order was 
made anti date on the 2:ffh nay of Mxy. A. D. 1913 • 
and it is herein ordered that you appear and , 
ans ver the complaint on file herein on or before 
th» expiration of six weeks from the d ite pre
scribe! tn said order for the first pubi cation of I 
th.s summons.

1 he o! the first publicat;i“ of this sur-
mona H may 14th. 1914 a.U the au.r of the !a>. ( 
publication and on or befoiv v hich uate )vu arc 
re ¡Hired U> appear and rfrtswer is July 5th. 19k>

| H. K HANNA. 
Attorney for the plaintiff

Harry Lewis Oscar Lewis

Rogue River Realty Co
R. R. R.

OFFICE: -Bank of Jack
sonville Bidg. Upstairs

Express, Freight, General Delivery. Teaming to 
all Parts of the Country. Nothing too Heavy or 
too Light. Agents for Colestin Mineral Water.

JACKSONVILLE

>14

1

drfenda.it

